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FOUNDED 186FARMER’S ADVOCATE.g> THE114

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS. 
Miscellaneous.«1 Cattle aid 

Sheep Labels
SCHOOL TAXES AND PRIVI

LEGES.ustsstssttsuszssasz
for free «ample and circular. It I* no trouble, and 
you can judge them for yourself. Write to-day.

F. G. JAMES,

A lives and owns property in S. S. 
No. 10. A also owns, or rents, prop- 

Bowmanvllle, Ont. | erty in s. s. No. 12.
1. Can A send his children to school 

in 8. 8. No. 12, without paying a spe
cial tfix levied by the trustees of 8. 8. 
No. 12 ?

w The oldest established 
flock in America. Pres- 

Oxfordt end ent offering: a few two- 
n , . shear and older ewes of Mpsnres. both breeds, bred to our 

imported champion ram. 
Also a few nice ewe lambs by imported 
sires. Prices reasonable. Henry Arkell & 
Sons, Arkell, Ont. L.-D.'phone in house.

Fariham Sampled
:

2. Does paying school tax on property 
in both sections give A the right to 
send children to school in either or both 
sections ?

Ontario.
Ans.—1. Probably not.
2. Not of itself.

I f* If y°u fiee
terested, send us a 

postcard with the 
word “Roofing” and 
your name and 

address — then we J 
will send yo u 
valuable informa
tion about your
ROOFING 
NEEDS

ft §

Dorset Ewes MOVING A POST. -
I am making some improvements in 

our barn, and a post is in the hall be
fore the cattle.

la temb. Ewe lambs. Chester White Beam about 
Cve mouths old. One Holstein bull 12 months 
eld. AH of the choicest breeding, and will be sold
R. H. HAMnNC^THORNDALE? ONTARIO

Mapkview Farm.

I I am going to take it 
each side, andt I away and put one on 

I have a stick across to hold up the sill. 
I I would like to use a rail from the rail- 

would be abdut six

E- a
ALLOWAY LODGE

Southdown Sheepm road. The span
feet. Would a rail of steel be strong 
enough ? How would it compare with

Aberdeen - Angus Cattle I a stick of eim 10x12 inches on its
F. G. 8.

Ans.—We have ho comparison of the 
breaking: strengths of èliri and railroad 
steel laid horizontally. Either the steel j 
rail or the elm beam should be strong 
enough to carry the span of six feet.
If the elm is put in, place it on its 

That is, the thickest side up and

\

.

' A few _ bulls and heifers that 
t in breeding end Quality. * . i
go at fanner's prices.

t flat V
are

f Byron P.O. 
R.R. Stn. London.

KOBT. McBWBN,

SPRINGBANK fifteen ewe lambs

OXFORDS ! rïgLTX'd^ m.
WILLIAM BARNET & SONS, I edge:

LIVING SPRINGS, ONTARIO. I Idown.

IMPROVING GARDEN SOIL.Winners, 
bred fromQuality Oxford Downs /advise me, throughI /«mer"" Advocate,” what is the

Oxford Down-Sheep,
Hogs—Present offering: Lambs of either sex. For 
prices, etc., write to John Cousins & Sons 

Buena Vista Farm Harriston, Ont.

bread.
L.D. 'Phone.

best thing to do with a heavy clay soil 
in our garden to make it productive. 
We use it mostly for flowers, but think 
something can be done to overcome the 
objectionable tendency it has to harden. 1 
And last summer we were troubled with 
a lot of snails, I think they were, and 
should like to prevent their coming 

How can we fix them

!

Maple Grove Yorkshires & Holstelns
Eight young boars fit for use; good, , , next year,
long, straight, growthy ones, and I “ • „
young pigs of various ages and I without^ hurting the plant ?
champion0™?'1 ’Toron^"* A^ I detpfy"hist Tl"^nd &a Xo^ sur^ce left, 

beautiful sows, big enough to breed. I that the frost might get a chance to 
One two-year-okf Holstein bull—a I k it If you could incorporate 

show animal that has few equals—to be sold very I J
cheaply; out of a heavy milking dam. One yearling I some strawy manure it would help it
Holstein bull, a good one, sired by Dutçhland I ereatly. Do not work it when it is too

wet, and cuitivate after rains to prevent 
tiful, straight calf, out of the same dam; also grade I baking. The most practical method of 
heifer, calves and yearlings. All will be sold at 
bargain prices.

H. S. McDIARMID, Ftnfial, Ont. 
t ^m^tieann. 'phone. Shedden Station.

W. R.

MAPLE VILLA OXFORD DOWNS
AND YORKSHIRES **

This fall I have the best lot of lambs I ever bled. I have plenty of show material, bred 
from the beat stock procurab-e in England. Order early if you want the best. Ram 

lambs, shearlings and ewe lambs, Yorkshires of all ages.

J A. Ce rewell, Bond Head P. O., Ontario
Bradford or Bee ton stations. Long-distance 'phone.destroying the snails would be to re

move all boards or rubbish under which 
they might hide and kill them as dis
covered. SHROPSHIRE and COTSWOLD EWESLarge White Yorkshires FOXTAIL FOR FEED—HEN 

DIED. 60 young Shropshire ewes of good sise and quality, bred to the great breeding ram, 
Belvolr Sensation. 40 Cotswold ewes, from one to three shears, bred to choice 

rams. Also a few extra good ewe lambs. Get my prices before 
you buy, as 1 have never been able to offer 

such good value at a reasonable price.

Have a choice lot of 
aowa in pig. Boars 
ready for service and 
young pigaof both saaas 
supplied not akin, at

1. Has foxtail seed any food value for 
cattle ? Pigs do not seem to eat it, 
nor any chop it is mixed with, but our 
cattle seem to like it when ground.

2. On killing a hen for home con
sumption, found, on opening, several 
large formations in what we supposed 
was the egg pouch. They were not at
tached to anything. Varied in size from 
the size of a hen egg to as small as a 
swallow’s egg, very irregular in shape, 
a yellow color, and on cutting open had 
somewhat the Color and texture of liver. 
The whole carcass seemed in an un-

JOHN MILLER, Brougham, Ont.

.Belmont Shropshires and Southdowns

Claremont Stn., C.P.R., 3 miles. 
Pickering, Stn., G.T.R.. 7 miles.

reasonable prices. All 
•MMP1IVPVIWP” breeding stock im

ported, or from imported 
stock, from the best British herds. Write or call on i

U. J. Davis, Woodstock, Ont
Long-distance phone I have a grand lot of rams and ewes for sale, both breeds. 

Anyone wanting a good ram, or a few good breeding ewes, 
should write me at once and get the first choice.

O. Hodgson, Brantford, Out.

C. r. R. and O. T. R.

Newcastle Tam worths and Shorthorns
Present offering : Seven boars from 6 to 10 months 

•Id ; boars and sow pigs 6 weeks to 4 months : sows 
bred and others ready to breed, from such noted stock 

^ Choice, Canada's champion boar, 1901,
and '05, and Imp. Cholderton Golden Secret, 
few choice Shorthorn heifers in calf ; beef and

as Col will’s 
*08, *03 and 05, an
Also a
■tilk combined. Show stock a specialty. Prices right. 
L.-D. 'Phone.

healthy condition, the entrails, liver, 
etc., pulling all to pieces very easily. 
The new growth of feathers seemed 
stunted, many curling up and withered 
looking. Previously 'had noticed a hen 
show a heavy falling down behind till

COTSWOLDS AND SHROPSHIRES
ram and ewe In Cotswolds. I have for sale • Mg lot of shearling rams and ewes, ram sad 
ewe lambs of both breeds; strictly high-class.
J. MILLER. JR., “BLAIRGOWRIE FARM," ASHBURN P. O.. ONTARIO

\ A. Colwlll Newcastle. Ont.
CVX7TNT1? OF ALL BREEDS FOR SALE. 
O W 11 v Hi Yorkshires, Tamworths, Berkshire*, 
Hampshire*. Chester Whites, Poland-Chinas, and 
Duroc-Jerseys. I have constantly on hand both 
sexes of all ages.

■

Present offering—6 ewes, five 
years old; and 6 yearling 
good quality, all bred to CSpring Valley Shropshiresit almost trailed on the ground, and it 

soon died.
ewes, 
ooper

Ram (Imp.) ; also 2-year-old Cooper Ram (Imp.) will be sold cheap to avoid inbreed
ing, 2 shearling rams, and lambs of both sexes; here is a good opportunity to buy foun
dation pure-bred flock. THOS. HALL, Bradford, Ont., P O. and Station.

Show stock a specialty. 
John Harvey, Frelighsburg, Que. I presume it was a more 

advanced case of the same complaint. 
From this description, Can you tell wh-at 
was the trouble, the cause, and if conr

!
AND JERSEY 
CATTLE.

Grand stock, either sex. constantly for sale. Price 
reasonable. MAC CAMPBELL & SONS, 
Northwood. Ontario.

Duroc Jersey Swine ELMHURST LARGE ENGLISH BERKSHIREStagious, and whether there is any treat
ment.
inside the hen ? 
for use.

:
Present offering: Select sows. Choice boars ready for service; also younger stock, the 
get of Duke of Somerset, imp., and out of imported dams. Satisfaction and safe de
livery guaranteed. H. M. VANDERLIP, Breeder and Importer, CAINS VILLE P.O. 
Langford station. Brantford and Hamilton Radial.

ill Would it be from a broken egg 
Did not consider it fit

Morriston Tamworths and Shorthorns
Present offering: Four dandy bull calves that 
will make show winners, from 6 to 10 months old. 

Choice Tamworths, both sexes.
Chas. Currie, Morriston, Ontario.

x. Y. z.
Ans.—1. Foxtail seed should have a 

feeding value approximating that of mil
let seed, but it would likely be just 
about as profitable to destroy it to pre
vent its spread, 
be carefully ground.

Pine Grove Yorkshires. ^ a choice lot of young pig* of
both sexes, pairs not akin, tooffer at reasonable prices. Guaranteed satisfaction.

Joseph Featherston &. Son, Streetsvllle, Ont.

?■'!

Æ
TAMWORTHS j™ TÆS
and March; Also choice pigs from three to five 
months. Bell 'phone, HERBERT GERMAN, 
St. George. Ont.

If fed at all, it should

BÜ mWoodburn Berks h 1res2. This may have been some disease 
the ovaries or oviduct. are founded on the famous old Sally tribe, noted for big size, length of body 

and strength of bone. We can supply pairs and trios not akin. Show stock 
a specialty. Also high-class Cotswolds, ram and ewe lambs, shearlings. 

E. BRIEN & SON,

of Breaking
down behind is often due to an over-fatCloverdale BerkshiresTPre|ent °5er:ing: Sows bred

and others ready to breed; also younger stock of 
both sexes. Prices reasonabl

C. J. LANG, Hampton, Ont. Durham Co.

condition, but is sometimes caused by a 
derangement of the oviduct 
often curable.

RIDGETOWN, ONTARIO
and is not 

It is not contagious. BEST RESULTS ARE OBTAINED FROM ADS. IN " ADVOCATE.”- g
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